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HUMANITARIAN APPEAL

Ternopil City Council appeals for humanitarian aid
to all civilized people and organizations.

The municipality of Ternopil is mobilized under martial law to provide basic systems of
community support and protection of the civilian population. Therefore, Ternopil City
Council requests you to provide humanitarian assistance in the necessary machinery,
property, and equipment, namely: diesel generators 45 kW 3 phase 0,4 kV, diesel generators

100 kW 3 phase 0.4 kV, diesel generators of 120 kW 3 phase 0,4 kV, diesel generators of 160

kW 3 phase 0,4 kV, electric generators of 5 kW, electric oil station with a sleeve of 40 m,

onboard cars, cars with manipulators, cars for transportation of people, pressure hoses with a

diameter of I 10 mm, length of 40 m, high-pressure hoses for hydraulics with a diameter of 12

mm, length of l0 m, water tankers with a volume of 7-7,5 m3, plastic mobile water tank with
a volume of 3-5 m3, diesel generators, autonomous heating means, water purification means,

means for storage of water in protective constructions, mechanized tools for dismantling of
blockages, means of illumination, karemats, camp beds, sleeping bags, tents of big capacity,

means of hygiene, baby food, children's clothes, baby's beds and playpens'

The list of necessary medical equipment and medicines includes: antibiotics, infusion

solutions, analgesics, hemostatic sponges, tachocomb, hemostatic drugs (tranexamic acid),

dressings, hemostatic, colloidal and adsorbent dressings, antiseptics for wounds, plaster

bandages, turnstiles, stretchers, wheelchairs, temporary immobilization tires, Behler tires,

skeletal traction systems, surgical trauma neurosurgical kits (tools), operating tables,

operating shadowless stationary and mobile lamps, electric suction cups, coagulators,

electronics cushion for fixation, Chance collar, EOP (arch), electro or pneumotrepatator,

neurosurgical microscope, LigaSure vascular electric welding system, arthro and

laparoscopic rack, fibrogastroscope, ECG - devices, operating tables, coagulators, pneumatic

wheelchairs, couches metal for osteosynthesis, surgical instruments, heat-sterilizers,

electrically operated medical beds, medical bedsid.e tables, bed linen, medical bandages,

medical gauze, ironing systems, medical syringes, tonometers, medical tourniquets,

disposable medical gowns, medical gloves, anesthesia devices, ventilators, blood reinfusion

devices, syringe pumps, volumetric pumps, monitors for daily monitoring, portable

resuscitation, centrifuges, defibrillators, pulse oximeters.

We are hoping for your prompt support at these difficult times when Ukraine is protecting its

territorial integrity and sovereignty and sincerely appreciate it.

Sincerely yours.

Chairman of the Ternopil City Council Ihor HIRCHAK


